
 

 
Thursday, April 22, 2021 

I. Policy Intelligence and Education News 

• CEF in the Washington Post – CEF and one of our charts featured prominently in a Washington Post 
article yesterday about the President’s request for a huge increase in education funding. The article 
is “Biden’s mammoth education agenda would expand the federal role from cradle to college,” and I 
note with a smile that CEF is mentioned before Education Secretary Cardona. It’s very helpful to 
have more attention and conversation about the impact these investments in education would 
have.  We regularly talk to education reporters, and refer them to CEF members when they have 
questions about specific programs or areas that our members cover. 

• Free college legislation introduced – Yesterday, Sen. Bernie Sanders (I-VT) and Rep. Pramila Jayapal 
(D-WA) led a coalition of progressive members in introducing the College for All Act that would 
legislate some of the higher education policies that the Biden-Harris campaign supported.  These 
include: making attendance at community college free for anyone; making attendance at public and 
private four-year colleges free for those with annual income below $125,000; doubling the 
maximum Pell Grant and increasing it with inflation while also expanding its use for non-tuition 
education expenses; tripling the funding for TRIO; doubling the funding for GEAR-UP; and creating a 
new $10 billion grant program for underfunding public institutions and HBCUs and minority-serving 
institutions. There is a fact sheet here, and bill text here. 

• Republican infrastructure plan to be released today – Some Senate Republicans plan to release an 
approximately $600 billion infrastructure plan today, which is far smaller than the President’s 
proposal for a $2.3 trillion infrastructure plan that included investments in school construction, 
community college infrastructure, child care facilities, and other “non-traditional” 
infrastructure.  The President said he would like an infrastructure plan to pass with bipartisan 
support, but Republicans and some Democrats have balked that the pricetag and the proposed tax 
increase to pay for it.  Democrats are still discussing what path forward to take: pursuing a 
bipartisan but smaller bill, or trying to revise the fiscal year 2021 (FY) budget resolution to create a 
new set of reconciliation instructions that could be used for a bill that requires only a majority vote 
to pass in the Senate.  CEF is advocating for education infrastructure investments in our Hill 
meetings, along with supporting the President’s request for a nearly $30 billion increase for 
Department of Education programs and other increases for education-related programs outside the 
Education Department.  

• Senate Republicans won’t officially support earmarks for FY 2022 – Yesterday the Senate 
Republican caucus voted not to change its rules that ban their members from requesting 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/education/2021/04/21/biden-education-spending-race-proposals/
https://www.sanders.senate.gov/press-releases/news-sanders-jayapal-and-colleagues-introduce-legislation-to-make-college-tuition-free-and-debt-free-for-working-families/
https://www.sanders.senate.gov/wp-content/uploads/the-college-for-all-act-fact-sheet-2021-FINAL.pdf
https://www.sanders.senate.gov/wp-content/uploads/AEG21437-2.pdf


appropriations “earmarks” for specific home-state projects, but that ban isn’t enforceable and some 
Republican Senators may in fact request earmarks for the FY 2022 appropriations cycle.  The House 
has set out its procedure for requesting “Community Project Funding,” which requires Democrats 
and Republicans to submit any requests they have publicly by the end of this month.  Senate 
Appropriations Chair Patrick Leahy (D-VT) hasn’t outlined the procedure for the Senate but says 
members will be able to request funding for specific projects.  (CEF had a Twitter live conversation 
about education earmarks last week if you’re interested in learning more.) 

II. Advocacy 

• TODAY! CEF is holding a #5Cents4edfunding Twitter chat today at 3pm ET – CEF (we are 
@edfunding on Twitter) is hosting a Twitter chat today from 3-4pm ET to highlight the huge $29.8 
billion increase requested for education funding in the President’s FY 2022 discretionary 
budget.  (See the CEF Update from 4.19.21 for all the details of the questions we’ll be asking every 
ten minutes, and tips for participating.)  Please share with your grassroots members and encourage 
participation.  Below is a sample promotional Tweet you could post today before 3pm ET.   

o Follow @edfunding to keep up with news about federal education investments and join us 
in CEF’s chat todayat 3pm ET to urge Congress to support the President’s $30 billion 
increase for education programs.#5cents4edfunding  
(attached chart you can post: 2021 0422 #5Cents4edfunding Twitter Chat) 

III. Events 

• CEF’s upcoming schedule -   
• Today - Thursday, April 22 – 3-4 p.m. ET – Twitter chat on the President’s education budget. Full 

details in CEF Update on 4.19.21, info above. 
• Tomorrow - Friday, April 23 - 9:30-10:45 a.m. ET, Zoom Friday meeting.  Guest speaker: TBD 
• Friday, April 30 - 9:30-10:45 a.m. ET, Zoom Friday meeting.  Guest speaker: Owen Reilly, Rep. 

Joe Morelle (D-NY). 
• Friday, May 7 – no CEF meeting. 
• Friday, May 14 – 9:30-10:45 a.m. ET, Zoom Friday meeting.  Guest speaker: Alex Ricci, House 

Education and Labor Committee Republican staff. 
• (tentative) Tuesday, May 18 – 2-3:30 p.m. ET – Zoom briefing for congressional staff and CEF 

members on historic underfunding of education and long-term needs. Details to come. 
• Friday, May 21 – 9:30-10:45 a.m. ET, Zoom Friday meeting.  Guest speakers: Peter Oppenheim 

and Lauren Schwensen, Senate HELP Committee Republican staff. 
• Friday, May 28 – no CEF meeting (enjoy the Memorial Day break!) 

 

https://twitter.com/edfunding/status/1382408203233857541
https://twitter.com/edfunding/status/1382408203233857541
https://acg-consultants.zoom.us/j/99616650657?pwd=K2xZQnoydEVtZUZ5TmtSY0xLbEUwZz09&from=addon
https://acg-consultants.zoom.us/j/96967402274?pwd=NlpmYUpUS2l1Rk1OWXd3RnJESVJJUT09&from=addon
https://acg-consultants.zoom.us/j/98987351960?pwd=RG90czZmdmJoYkpmWVZsSytJWm9TQT09&from=addon
https://acg-consultants.zoom.us/j/98996058006?pwd=N1ZReW5ZU0twYmZacE0ySmh2Z0N3UT09&from=addon

